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www.pesopay.com

Accept cash payments at more
than 5,000+ payment outlets nationwide.

 Nationwide Coverage

 Reference Number Verifier

 Payment Tracker (1st in the Philippines)

  

An automated system that checks the
payment reference numbers in order to
prevent incorrect deposits
Utilizes check digit validation method with
our bank and payment partners to ensure
correct payment reference.

Payment Tracker is a feature of 
PayCash that enables customers of 
accredited merchants to track the status
of their payments:

    Payment tracker widget to be provided
    to merchant that can be embedded on
    their website.
    Payment tracker email link sent to
    customer upon completing online order.

Tap Non-credit card holders

Decrease shopping cart abandonment

Streamline operations and reports 

Increase customer confidence
and decrease customer complaints

Easy and Fast Set-up

Extend your market to millions of
customers who do not have credit
cards for online shopping. 

Merchants can take advantage of accurate
reports, easier reconciliation, and lesser
customer complaints.

Approval in as fast as 3 days with live
merchant ID, payment tracker widget
and APIs for integration

Lessen shopping cart abandonment by
allowing non-credit card holders to shop
online and pay by cash. 

Reduce unsatisfied customers while
increasing their confidence by allowing them
to track their payment status in real-time.

Key Features

Key Benefits

PayCash is a cash payment processing service that enables online 
merchants to sell online and get paid in cash. With PayCash, 
merchants can accept cash payments at more than 5,000+ payment 
outlets nationwide.

Customers can pay at banks, pawnshops and various retail payment 
centers thereby effectively increasing the number of customers a 
merchant can tap.

700+ Branches

300+ Branches

Non-Bank Payment PartnersBank Payment Partners

ECPAY Payment Partners

Sign Up Now & start accepting 
cash payments nationwide

Customer selects  “PayCash”
option. Payment details and
instructions will be displayed
and emailed for reference

Merchant can track status of
customer‘s cash payments
with online reporting system

PesoPay will be notified
by payment partner of
payments made

Merchant fulfills the order

Customer proceeds
to selected outlet for
cash payment

Customer orders from
merchant’s website

AsiaPay Payment Technology Corp.
Unit 32-C 32/F Rufino Pacific Tower, 6784 Ayala Avenue, Makati City, Metro Manila, Philippines 
1226 Contact Details | Tel :(63) 2 887 0088 / (63) 2 887 2288  Fax : (63) 2 887 0182
Email: sales@pesopay.com

1,500+ Branches

1,700+ Branches

1,200+ Branches

Sell Online & Get Paid in Cash

PayCash Process Flow

More than 5,000+ Payment Outlets Nationwide

With More Payment Partners Coming Soon


